Standardizing Falls Reporting: Using Data From Adverse Event Reporting to Drive Quality Improvement.
To enhance the value of the Pennsylvania Patient Safety Reporting System (PA-PSRS) falls reports by developing a falls reporting program that standardizes falls reporting and provides timely benchmarked falls rates and process measurement reports hospitals can use to identify areas of improvement in their falls program. The new PA-PSRS falls reporting program requires adherence to standardized definitions of falls to generate standardized, customizable analytic reports. An advisory committee and statewide survey guided the development of the program, data definitions, system features and functionality, and methods for stratifying reporting criteria. Three real-time falls outcomes and 2 falls process reports with multiple configurable options were created. A falls dashboard was developed based on gaps in falls risk assessment processes identified in PA-PSRS falls event reports. Six months after launching the program, 41.3% of Pennsylvania hospitals enrolled. The Authority's annual survey indicated 82.9% of participating hospitals found that the new falls analytic reports were somewhat useful to very useful. Preliminary impact on the falls with harm rate has been limited, a less than 1% reduction, but the ability to identify specific organizational and patient risk factors in a timely manner provides hospitals with opportunities to target falls prevention resources more effectively. The PA-PSRS falls reporting program's standardized definition of falls offers new analytic reports that include falls rates with benchmarking data and a falls dashboard. The benchmarking data allow hospitals to compare themselves to peer hospitals statewide. The newly expanded PA-PSRS falls reporting program has turned an adverse event-reporting program into a quality improvement tool.